Travel Luxury By Rail - Rome, Florence & Venice Tour Itinerary
Day 1
Location:

Rome Arrival

Meals (None)

Rome, Italy

Meeting Time:
Meeting Location:
Description:

Day 2

Welcome to Italy. Upon arriving at the airport, you will meet your driver in the arrival hall, who will then take you
to your hotel. Upon checking into your hotel, there will be a welcome cocktail and briefing with your tour escort
about your journey. The remainder of the day is at your leisure. Overnight select Rome hotel.
Rome - Day of Leisure

Meals (B )

Location:

Rome, Italy

Description:

This morning after you have had breakfast at your hotel, the day is entirely at your leisure. There is a concierge
service to assist you with any tours/tickets/excursions if you have not already pre booked any activities today.
Be sure to use the complimentary table reservation as provided by your tour host. Overnight select Rome
hotel.

Day 3

Rome - Last Full Day

Meals (B )

Location:

Rome, Italy

Description:

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel and then be sure you stroll the streets of the Eternal City. Today is your last full
day, be sure to take your camera and have a coffee in a piazza. Overnight select Rome hotel.

Day 4

Rome - Florence Via Treno

Meals (B )

Location:

Florence, Italy

Description:

This morning after breakfast, you will meet your driver in the hotel lobby who will privately transfer you to the
rail station. You will be met by a tour host on the platform to help you with your luggage in the secure Club
Coach. You will enjoy personalized welcome service on the train which includes: newspapers, espresso and if
applicable you may choose and reserve your dining on board,as part of the Eataly Menu. Upon arriving in
Florence, you will be assisted with your luggage and a driver will meet you at the train station for a private
transfer to your hotel in Florence, then check in and enjoy the remainder of the day at your leisure. Overnight
select Florence hotel.

Day 5

Florence - Day of Leisure

Meals (B )

Location:

Florence, Italy

Description:

This morning enjoy breakfast at the hotel, then take in Florence. Activities today could include the museums or
a guided tour of the city. Or rent a car and drive through Tuscany and have dinner in Chianti. Overnight select
Florence hotel.

Day 6

Florence - Last Full Day

Meals (B )

Location:

Florence, Italy

Description:

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel and then enjoy your last full day of leisure. Overnight select Florence hotel.

Day 7
Location:

Florence - Venice Via Treno

Meals (B )

Florence, Italy
Venice, Italy

Description:

Day 8

This morning after breakfast, a driver will meet you for a private transfer to the Rail Station. A staff member will
meet you on the platform and assist you with your luggage and help you board the Club Coach. Again you will
enjoy a personalized welcome service for your trip on board today. Arriving in Venice, a driver will meet you at
the station and will transfer you via motorboat to your hotel. Please check into your hotel and then enjoy the
sights around you. Overnight select Venice hotel.
Venice - Day of Leisure

Meals (B )

Location:

Venice, Italy

Description:

After breakfast at your hotel, Venice beckons you to explore her. Souvenirs to pick up include a carnival mask
from a local tradesman. A concierge is available to book any walking tours or attractions today. This is your last
full day in Venice. Overnight select hotel.

Day 9

Venice - Departure

Meals (B )
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Location:

Venice, Italy

Description:

This morning enjoy your breakfast. Your driver will meet you outside of your hotel to transport you via
motorboat back to the Train Station for your departure out of Venice. End of Services.

